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Sports’ Days 2021
Dear Parent/Guardian,
I am very pleased to announce that the Key Stage Two Sports’ Days will be going ahead during the
week beginning Monday the 12th of July. In addition, I am delighted to announce that parents will be allowed
to spectate during the event. Despite this excellent news, strict Covid protocols will be in place to ensure we
follow the guidelines set out by the government.
Dates and times for the Key Stage Two Sports’ Days
Gates open
First race starts
End time
Date Year group
Monday 12th July: Year 3
1300hrs
1310hrs
1515hrs
Tuesday 13th July: Year 4
1300hrs
1310hrs
1515hrs
Wednesday 14th July: Year 5
1300hrs
1310hrs
1515hrs
Thursday 15th July: Year 6
1300hrs
1310hrs
1520hrs
Covid Protocol
This year’s sports’ days will be very different from previous years, but in order for the days to go
ahead, we must follow the government guidelines. Many schools aren’t having parents in; but, without you
watching, it totally changes the experience for the children. Given the restrictions and limitations over the last
18 months, this will be the first time that we have had parents back in. Making it a very special occasion for
all.
All rules are in place to limit contact with one another and follow government guidelines.
Covid Rules
All adults must enter through the cage
All adults must keep 2m away from those not in their bubble
Masks to be worn at all times apart from those medically exempt
There will be NO toilet facilities for adults
Chairs to be distanced 2m apart. Obviously, this doesn’t apply to your own family group
Adults must stay in the adult zone throughout the entire event
Leave promptly at the end through the cage.
No adult will be allowed in school buildings under any circumstance
Entering school
Please enter via the cage, through the playground to the field. Chairs will be spaced out to ensure we follow
social distancing rules.
Leaving school
At the end of the sports day, the children will be led back to class by their teacher. We ask all adults to leave
through the playground and exit via the cage. Children will be dismissed at the end of the day at their normal
time.
Children to come to school in their PE kit on their Sports’ Day. Please apply sun cream and provide a
full water bottle on the day. In case of warm weather, please also provide a sunhat for your child.
Any questions, please contact me at c.barter@stgeorgesportland.dorset.sch.uk I will try and answer any
queries.
Further details to follow shortly.
Many thanks,
Mr. Barter

